
 

  

 

   

 
 

 
Long Sutton County Primary School 

Dick Turpin Way, Long Sutton. Spalding Lincs. PE12 9EP 
Telephone 01406 363381 

E-mail enquiries@longsutton.lincs.sch.uk 
Web site www.longsutton.lincs.sch.uk 

Registered Company Number 07788995 
 

Headteacher: Mr B Lord 
                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                              Monday 13th December 2021 

Dear Parents/Guardians,                                                                                           
 
I am writing to inform you that as a school, we carry out detailed, daily monitoring of all of our staff and pupils 
who are absent from school for whatever reason. At this current time, there are several members of the school 
community (children and staff) who have tested positive for COVID 19. 
We know that you may find this concerning but we are continuing to monitor the situation and are working 
closely with our local Health Protection Team at Lincolnshire County Council in accordance with the Department 
for Education’s guidelines. 
The Health Protection Team set out clear guidelines as to what additional measures schools should put in place 
when certain thresholds/number of cases have been met. 
 
If you are a parent of a child in Year 3, 4 or 5, you will already have received communication from ourselves 
explaining that your child’s class has now become a “class bubble” which does not mix with the rest of the 
school. Today, it was also necessary to form “class bubbles” for our Year 1 children and again the Y1 
parents/carers have been informed individually about this. 
 
Message from the Department for Education to schools:  
COVID-19 continues to be a virus that we learn to live with and the imperative to reduce the disruption to 
children and young people’s education remains. Our priority is to deliver face-to-face, high-quality education to 
all pupils. The evidence is clear that being out of education causes significant harm to educational attainment, 
life chances, mental and physical health. 
Schools’ contingency plans will cover the possibility that it may become necessary to reintroduce ‘bubbles’ for a 

temporary period, to reduce mixing between groups. Any decision to recommend the reintroduction of ‘bubbles’ 

would not be taken lightly and would be taken in consultation with the local authority’s Health Protection Team. 

 

Lincolnshire County Council’s Health Protection Team are aware of the school’s number of cases and they are 

kept regularly up-to-date. Our reintroduced class bubbles for certain year groups are extra measures to help 

break chains of transmission. 

We are doing all we can to ensure that the school remains open and that we are following the DfE’s overarching 
aim to maximise the number of children receiving face to face education.  
Therefore the very clear message is, that if your child is well, they should continue to attend school as normal. 
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Additional measures for Y1, 3, 4 & 5 (in class bubbles) 
 
What this means we will do: 
*Continue to ensure good hygiene for everyone, maintain appropriate cleaning regimes, keep occupied spaces 
well ventilated. 
*Enhanced cleaning (including throughout the day) for classrooms, toilets, door handles, touch points. 
*Each bubble class to have a separate toilet block.  
*No shared equipment, pupils to have their own. 
*Children to remain in their designated seat and not swap seats during the course of the day. 
*Each bubble class to stay within their own class bubble. Lunch to be eaten within own classroom. During 
breaktimes, children will exercise outdoors within their own cordoned off area of the playground and different 
playtimes will be taken wherever possible. 
*Pupils and staff of bubble classes to stay within their own classrooms for all lessons and not take part in mixed 
intervention groups. 
*Any pupils from the bubble classes who take part in Breakfast and/or After School Clubs to work within their 
own section of the Hall away from other year groups and not sharing toys/equipment. 
*Christmas parties to be held within individual classrooms and not within the Hall. 
 
If you are a parent/carer of a pupil in Y1, 3, 4 or 5 (with increased positive cases), you may already have taken 
your child for a PCR test. 
Confirmatory PCR tests  
Staff and pupils with any Covid-19 symptoms and/or a positive lateral flow test result should self-isolate in line 
with the stay at home guidance for households with possible or confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection. 
They will also need to get a free PCR test to check if they have COVID-19. Whilst awaiting the PCR result, the 
individual should continue to self-isolate. If the PCR test is taken within 2 days of the positive lateral flow test, 
and is negative, it overrides the self-test LFD test and the pupil can return to school, as long as the individual 
doesn’t have COVID-19 symptoms. In order for a return to school, proof of a negative PCR test result will need to 
be seen by school once symptoms have been displayed and there has been a positive lateral flow test. 
 
It is important that you keep the school office informed of the results of lateral flow tests and PCR tests which 
your child has taken as they actively contact parents/carers on a daily basis regarding this. 
This is an important but time consuming process and we would ask that you continue to display patience and 
courtesy towards our school office staff who are doing a great job under increasingly challenging circumstances. 
 
Home learning 
We will continue to provide home learning for pupils who need to self-isolate because they have tested positive 
and have to learn from home provided they are well enough to do so. 

Please be reassured that teachers and staff are all working hard to ensure that your children have a wonderful 

last few days at school as we lead up to Christmas.  

We know this can be an anxious time for parents / carers, so please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you have any 

questions. We have also provided further information at the end of this letter on the symptoms to spot for other 

viral infections likely to be circulating at this time, as well as details of support for Mental Health and Wellbeing. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

Mrs C Webley 

Deputy Head Teacher 
 



 

  

 

   

 
 

Useful resources  

STAY ALERT  

  
As well as Covid-19, we are expecting to see a number of other viral infections circulate  

amongst young children over the next few months. 

  
Please read the information via the links below:  

  
• Bronchiolitis: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/bronchiolitis/   

• Norovirus: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/norovirus/  

• Flu: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/flu/  

           High temperature (fever) in children: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/fever-in- 

• children/  

  
• Common cold: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/common-cold/  

• Slapped cheek syndrome: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/slapped-cheeksyndrome/  

• e-Bug | England Home a free educational resource for classroom and home use and 

makes learning about micro-organisms, the spread, prevention and treatment  

          of infection, fun and accessible for all teachers and students.  

• Public Health Englands (Schools Zone) PHE School Zone  

  
Mental wellbeing support   

 Encourage your child to talk to you or their teacher if they are feeling anxious or stressed.  

 Online resources to help you support your child with mental health and wellbeing, include:  

  

• MindEd - a free educational resource on children and young people’s mental health  

• Every Mind Matters - an online tool and email journey to support everyone in taking action 

to look after their mental health and wellbeing  

• Bereavement UK and the Childhood Bereavement Network - information and resources to 

support bereaved pupils, schools and staff  

• the DfE blog - includes mental health resources for children, parents, carers and school 

staff  

Public Health England’s (PHE) advice and guidance for parents and professionals on supporting 

children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing includes actions you can take to 

support your child and emphasises the importance of taking 60 minutes of daily physical activity. 

Youth Sport Trust and Sport England have advice and support on helping children and young 

people stay physically active.  

NHS mental health services remain open and have digital tools to connect with people and 

provide ongoing support. Please use your local children and young people’s mental health 

service when needed.  
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